Real-Time Labor Demand: Prosperity Region 10

June 2019 Snapshot

Total Ads: **66,180**
Change / Month: **-3.7%**

### Education Requirements

- **No Formal Requirements**: 16%
- **High School Diploma or Some College, No Degree**: 33%
- **Associate's Degree or Vocational Training**: 17%
- **Bachelor's Degree**: 30%
- **Master's Degree or Higher**: 3%

### Top Job Categories & Employers

- **Healthcare Practitioners**: Ads: 8,130
- **Sales and Related**: Ads: 8,090
- **Computer and Mathematical**: Ads: 6,950
- **Administrative Support**: Ads: 6,560
- **Management**: Ads: 5,320
- **Beaumont Health System**: Ads: 3,570
- **Henry Ford Health**: Ads: 1,400
- **Oakwood Southshore Medical Center**: Ads: 770
- **Fiat Chrysler Automobiles**: Ads: 740
- **Comerica**: Ads: 710

### Top Occupations

- **Registered Nurses**: Ads: **3,390** Δ / Month: **-2.8%**
- **Retail Salespersons**: Ads: **2,200** Δ / Month: **0.1%**
- **Retail Sales Supervisors**: Ads: **2,140** Δ / Month: **-1.4%**
- **Software Developers, Applications**: Ads: **1,680** Δ / Month: **-1.1%**
- **Customer Service Representatives**: Ads: **1,360** Δ / Month: **-2.6%**
- **Mechanical Engineers**: Ads: **1,310** Δ / Month: **-0.9%**
- **Nursing Assistants**: Ads: **1,180** Δ / Month: **-7.3%**
- **Industrial Engineers**: Ads: **1,120** Δ / Month: **-4.1%**
- **Food Service Supervisors**: Ads: **1,080** Δ / Month: **-4.1%**
- **Truck Drivers**: Ads: **1,020** Δ / Month: **-12.5%**

### Advertised Job Location
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